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' om S how- an J -, \e J ~ 
To M-a ke-ond- Do : 
A M ini-Monva I 
Stat c. l• b,..,..j C omm 1 S'S ion of lo w"a 
lof-75 
'-rCJ ' ,, 
A ~· uu w\u 1\ve~ in '8Y\ '81"t ~-e\ler':\ ,., ..... te~ h c.on+rlbute to N1e 
'''r"-~s I DoJt b~ \'\ .. +ure. he was e.o\orb\;l'\d ,. ... c\. ..,u +\-ICJml:.s, llloat err },'•s 
d'a~l!l ""C."- ,;yeYI-\- •lVI ~0113\\t , '8V'Id Yl'\'e\'\'\1 of hi& Yli ~n+a vJC.I:"C. 'l~en'!- 'u1 
shcl.~ a-t +he. boo\<. +ab\e. 'l"'t.11c- +ne. eKit li~\-.+:1. 
nee he. e."ltmt. u\'oW't '&Hhoue.it~s tw+ \:>~ H111na Chri~Ke ... Av.cle.f"~t.\"1. 
~Lit"~\';l, hC. t'nou~ht ~ 'a YY'\Oc.ISC.1 S fee:\·h WoCI\~ m'8\\~'f" tn"ll+ love\':\ e.nft. 
Bvt \,'us +~et\, we.re '8\\ +'nvvY~bs 1 too, "iMt\ he fuehd his v\tbb1c..3 of 
f"afc,... nc"ltf' 'a w•u\-ebuke\- whc..-ct -tine~ wou\~ V~eu-e.c- be. no\-ic.e~. 
A.VIo-\o~c.r +'un& 1 +'he rntul-.e. +r;e~ to m.,kf. '8 t;''ltle fic:tvre w",t\... 
boM~h+ .ftt,..th«-t-5 tn .. t h•d Sf·, \\e.d fr~ '8VI o~e""' dntwe-r. ~ut he '6\'ldz.ed, 
...... cl -t\.e.';l we.~ sellilte.re<} "'lvJ,.~. 
'"T'heh o'rte n',~l-.+ 1 e>VI 111 b\~ ~C.'iK 1 he fouY\A "" "fE!n ~~~""" t""+ -.rYid 
s~mc. 'fo~c~'lteVI 'lllie.e.s of bN.-acl. In nio (!.)lc.i+emeY\+, t'ne vrtouae. j Um.fed 
'Too aTe-on~\~ "'IY''cl +u'Mble! iVI+o ~e. d"am.• It \Al'llll> \"ose.be~ • .,.,ncl \fer~ 
~oo~ 1 bu'\- 'ne hWtt"lll';\ 'f'\Ot;c.e~ -.,. 'oe c.\ivnbe.A cu\-, ,. .... cl hurf"'•ed werass 
.P...e. bT-e:a6 'Olin~ ~e ilu\oc. to 'nis "'ome 'ltncl. ,. vi ~.,,...,..,5 W<n h · 
In the V'l\clr'YiiY'\.c\ ' he \IJ'IBG wakt.'I"\C~ \:.~ 'WY\ 'arti$+ l!l'ooutin~. \r-ammj 
\'" .. "-' '8'Yid +wi I +ra'• f.s h11'\l .,..., .... 'hie desk 'ltn~ lune..h • Then +he IIW'tiet 
,t,.rd .. t OV\C. of' +ne. bf-e~~tcl e\\ e.ca ,."' cl l"au~'hecL 1\o\e +ai I 'llln.l. ~.,.w 
M'lltt"~ m'ltcl.«. • f ... u. • \f' a f'cn·k he\& .. na move~ i-he now d."f'\1 bre-acl 
• • • • vJh~ , •,t W'e'l "'Il \"Uff C~ to e.-at • 
A.ncl t.lu'f i"' his h~tle , tne mouse. ltc.kea. 'II ~ooac.be1"<t"~ ~..,..., 111od 
'l:.m\\e.cl. 
'"Tnia is .. booKie.+ of th'•n~$ to do r-..J even •,f 'tloCJ t'n;nk ~ou e..'Un't. 
AI I +n•+ ~oiJ. neecl iG .wh"lll+ 't\o.u 'h-..ve ~ '\\o~of" book:~ • ~oui'" c)\,l'& ren 
( 'ltncl t.orne.h""'e.a +'ne.n· oc-e\•T•o"taL '1\'\"'ltirt'llla ~cJwt I~'"'.S 1111rou-ncl, .., .... c\ 
'8 u.i1. h • ).1 &\I C. f V'l"' • 
0•• ,t t\.< \.<>\: 'tf'"'••'-•• to v\'""\\t:l 
\• • .,;.lA«~·, (,D<>~ ...... \<.£ ·,. t• >•••\« 
"""'' 11.\\,\4 ,-c...,. -\-\o\e:Mll>& hte• ~ ·, f -\\l.t:.~ .,..... -e 
f.,.-lo of - •• t<•• , ~· r,bn•';l " ,..,.1. 
~e ¥Ail'('~ . ~ ot"' -~~T--1\e.C. , ~&~ e:a1\ ~ 
\ • ~'('.' +c • "'"C.eo1"d ot- ....,\-\:" ,_.,... ;~..,...,...~'\- \• o\•"';:) \,ov<. Cl•~ ·.~ •"~"'· 
:t,. '\)«.'!r>·,~V\ ~oo\<.\'1\'lflt"''K~ 
4. orav.l ~·,e.-\-u""". ~ tbel1" ~-"oit'\le. "'>Tat'·,~ • "'< ou evT of\tlevY'-' ~~o <G\Y"-~\c. 
tv-z.-:t.\t..3 to \:.e. \Jsc.6 'o~ "Ill\\ • 
S'. ~~YI~ \',t\'!e ~\e.-N"~"e.s ~. ~r,usc.\V~ 
+o 't-"an~ ct-rt "Ill feo'f\e. trc-<- • 
G.. Be fu\''f"'tc.e~~ .- ll>t" '8t~t<STII , 
7. \ 1"-a4.e. e.&\ \e. c.\-~ \:,\c. ~~~'(' v.i,t\ 
e'l\9e." o"f'he..~ •"'~ "'Il bctX of c~•• 
'If",.._ ~ .. +._ .... {,.. ........... 
" 0 'b \:.~ 1J \-~ 
{veh 




W'C. huve h'llld 'fVI.\Jc-h fvn w~t\-\ ~!.~; IJ'f""e.Vt'& w't"'1ti"','\. ~ iVl+eVIJ to 
\t'IIIVC. VV\Ol"C.. • l'his '8U'f"t'1VI'l(.'f"" Wt'.'f"i& ~0\V"i~ f<>C.+V'~ , lf:::vof!."'0 iv.Jo IA!c.t.k3 
Wf. - ~d t!.~1ld'f"C.\'\ - w', \1 cff'et- fit"ll+ \1V1~ c'f fOI!lSilo\e fOO!.I'f'I.IJ • 
""The elouA W'liiS fvll of f"'"'rle 'f"'II.IVI" or " \ w'l!llKe4 beside 
'Ill -M,.,.-.-.,,... 'IIIY~d I looKcl- 1md w'lii&YI'+ t\,c.-n: " o't" "' A f.,...,~ :l".,.._feJ. 
~" "':.)bowl 01f sou~ " • · · ""\"he kid 'II ~l +o f;·ru'sh +h!!.nv .>f-f ..... nd 
the. c::.oV"'\fle.+eJ. vers'wM ,.n, fou+e.el · 
: Bu+ w\,f..n 1\le: ~'Ill~ ,.t,e +\-.e m'lll~ic.. h'l!lmbu~er • · · " 
The fC.'I'\ h'lllcl 't9 mirul of ·,·hs own • ~ .. '8+ H-i c. end of t\lot l~(!t" 'at wr"~ ·· · " 
eeitV"'I'Ii\'1~~ of sto-r'\~411 V't\'lll\<.e. who\e ,.-\-ov-iu • C.!,.o"M 'Ill f<11.'1Al b~n'l'>;n~ 
"\1::1 v~.e for 11 sto~- wr'rhV'I-' CAn'h:.to.+. H'Bkc.. lt~ts of C.<>'f''e<SJ of i;h<t w'n•w1in~ 
e-ntc-1es, ~nd \nviTc, ~ oevf\..or:s +o be ~unhJ 111t wV\ '!!lvt<I~T''III'f}"~.j f;'V'T'j • 
Uu. orenli''lj '3en+el'lc:..e3 ~ ... + welc.om<f. ;V"'\'ill_j;n'llltilln bill-& .. 'I'H:.t 'f"'"+ lVI 'liiY\'j 
f'llilt-i-ic.vh»t" cf, 1-t>.l!.hoYI • I..' a k«- -the.M.: 
H "The. '1!1\li~..+of"' Will~ e\0'!14er" 'MW 1 f"·l~h+ beh'md \f.,'\'ll't • "'~"' ~~~:~t 1!11!1 "et 
eye.ne.d ',+.s I on~ ~'IIIWS J 'J"o""' ~nbbe.d ht.s f'UC-K~~e. of bub~e :\um.. · . 
• Pe of( e. :n ~~ 11191\e.'j we-n: wO'I"I"iec\ • "'The ~l'l!IV'I+ w'h,o lived on fhe mou'ntiiiiVI 
h'lld sv:~-.llowe.cl "tine. wn't'h.u- 1 11".! n&w he. ~'l.'lld fine. hleeu~.:!l • 
~ 
I+ was +he. first time. +).c. fO'i""c:.urin~ ~'l!lc\ bu'V\ on t""oHer ""11~::'1, S<> he 
C..'lll~\(.c\ '1!1 box of b111'1'\aw'81l~ in C.'11115C. he. \:.'-'m.fe.d • \\'\to 'I!IV'"!~OI'i€:. • "J'"o.n~t '\'he.~ 
he shaM-eel clown 'lll \-.ill~ A J;tt\e i 1rl \J\J"UCJ l!l'hanth'n,'\ 'Ill+ +ne bo'":onv of t\-\c. 
hill. 'T'he. fot'c.u~·,'\'le. m-eale bi.~ meo"+i«>'n.!! bu1- +ne 1~\e ~i"t"l f-e'.l '1'\o 
... ttenflf,"t\. ~ -t'n(. f"'t"c.v~ine. 'bumfecl j,.,to +he ~if'l. ~ne. ~hu·hd 
c.r~'"' ~ , +ne.n t\,e. fo rc.v f·,-n..e. of' em(. m.bef"'c.d +h'lllt 'he. \l-.<l 9ome bllli~J- "id,:,. 
He. riff +he. buncl- 'lllid.s w\tc.re. +"e.~ wue 'l"'ucka. A.ffer +\11!1+ +he!: t''f"l 
'howell the. f"t"':.<<oftne. how +o rc1le.r e~"U~k. J\.4'E:. E~'D. 
M Ovllt!.'iil A· c.. th-e ll 
<3-naU. ~, A~e 7 
N ted "IV\ ·,'Y\te.'f't::!lti,..~ ~~·~~e.~siov.. ~~eV\ 111 c.l-ass c:.omes fol"' 'IIIVI e~~.ercts~ 
i~ ue\ns t'ne. c.ai"6 c::ahfo ~ ~ Xou W'' ~"+ r''-1, \<.; ... d of bi"'\" . 
0 
eeok. Ocuae .. i 'f\o''"" Re.c.;re t-1\y f.luk. 
C>f of "Ill fo"" ,.~:. .... !:: 
,..;Uiu ,. 0 ...... ,a., 0 c.ool<.\ es lo1111111 eom«.\:11 
. 
('oe.nu b~,..e.o.\'io-..e So"'- 'll p;a'\oure I'!>" "\<. 
'lbou~ for' fct I"' .. f "''{! '1'1\'8\\i"~ '11 1-'lltH-'a 
'&\'\OIAI hol'•h:J "&e.•'""• ~~ ... lh 
'a k\t'e 0\<h'l"' 
P.li:~n~\1.,1 n, •• k 'S+ov-::\. ~ .. ~; ... \iow +o w'.+n " .. _ 
•"'"" 
t-ake 1!..,..-e 
"e.le.V\ oP '8 c.oloV"" •nab~&;,-\- "'..:,e.u .. f 
\<e.I\C.I"' in tM. +'t+le. '!!e,..l>'• \11 
f','e.+ "'""" Wl.-.4- J.levo> h f.look I>~ "*"~ of' CloW\'\S ...... ke. E.&.w .. ~ ,~.. ..... 
T~nn.,oslluru: ct .. ... E'11~e.r \ho..-ts R&K ..... ~ 
0 
\Jkal: 111 ve'tniio'\11 ~ .. 3r ~.vJ f','e.tu..-e 
+o Rot~,.+ 'llbOU t.. c:• t c.\. of fe.eJ. ... Ene';1•l•'t'tli .. 
-. fis'h. ~ ...... 't'~ 
f"'fl'~ ~~Cloalt..!l e .... w-to 
"'ll'le. $1!11+~ \-ib~lll~ Co'MI"'lli!l!n'o"' o.f I oWl~ \1-a:~ Iii \'l!lr~e e.o lle.e..h'oYI of' 
cxcelle.-nt filt»~ for ~\i,ldnVI. tJ\'1111'1~ .,f +~n,~.w , m'\\116.& \:.~ ~ut:"' W:8o~ds, 
1are .,f f1111vo-r\te. 'fie:rure 6...,-Ka eve.\;. '1111!1 Orv>"'\1"\<t.-f" \.1.,-f'f , Rosu:'s 
W-;1\(," , 111ncl • 'Sn""'(l O'lit\" . " t-l~»l~ '~~~~~'~.! +ne \....,II if"'\' " ;, 'IllY\ ;,..,!'Yt-t;--
"'...,t;on'BI 'lll~r! w;t~ne.r- f'.r-<>~tn C.':te<J\;..,;,\.,v~k:IOI. ti lm5 "il'f"e oJ<~~e.t u I 11'\ 
•"~fiii.M411'1t,;.,_\ e~ot"~ ""ut"s • 'be.",...,~ .~'feC::,..,\.ft>~;'ll~l f-r-"\~1'1.111 , "il't'Hl ; .... 
.,...,VI"'dil\,'\ .,...,f f~"""'~;'""lllffl:!l IU\ "ll 'lii~<IIC''!!>J 'I\I<JI,~~c.t .,_.,. for exlll'~'>'-11,'\e,; 
1.\J','fu vi11;t,V.~ i!lmll>ll 'IIYI;V'I\'lillll 'I\I<Je..~ 'l!!ll t''lllb),,',+, ~,/,nn fl~,tu'f'+lc., u$e 
• ~; ~ f\ ed <?:!n n. • 
" 1-\ me. Q .. ~~'~"~~I A' e t:'llrl""""' '' 
• l.H.r \.~ 11!1 " 
2.. \J;tl\ 111"1 ~lf~.\,;t· <Yf e-h•l~r<n"'l'! 111r+ "''~~e 
-
• A\t:>~'lll't'IAet- 11'V'd tl,.~~: c.~ vJ'.t'\1 +VIi!. t--\·,~~~~~iY\:g ~~~ .. d.li~h+ ·• 
• )..l..,ro.\.1- "'"'! +h<!. P.,.r'{'le
1 
Cr"'q"'" :,· 
• A f'u:.tuN. -f.,t' \.1\llro'! II Roo'l"\-
5 · \="or .., ~;e>~. A'"'""\ fl""~,'""'"""' , -.1 
"'f"CI'I( \J~~.nt Out o..., 'llil ~.TI~ tJ;~I,t" 
" Fro~ W<P..nt A·Court;" 1 " 
H T<> <>hill\, ~r"''t:· ( u'l!\<t thi-s f"'~" Ill! ~~"'"~ ~ .,,.,.~·, .. ~ e.e~nfe.,.+ ~) 
"4· "1\.t libt"!!ll'"'illll b·('o+h.\"'J 'f'~'~~~'"hj """'~"t ..,..,.,...t 
"'J'~Mj 's 5;r~.A ... j 
5'. w:~ ~ 'tllllk ~bo.A f<l:.tlll, .Jll!<i!. 
"\N\.','~~tl.e +.,~ W'.lli(. • 
u One k·,itl!!ft fo'l" ki!MI • 
W'~ h'll!\1(. -f .. ., ... ~ ·,t mo~ n-..l~D~;"'.j h h'ID"I!! fa_, ~~,.,..,·,"~"' ..rt ~~> ~m~ 
w\te.., w~olt ~""""'f" .,f ciu~e.'IJI("( ~ k&~,Aet"':!,.lll~""ten e\11'• 1~1"1!!1"1 "011-r-1!! ""blf. to 
... tt~nc! • The.\(, C.41.~ha'•w>I_J d" "- • wc.ll 'liS rM'tln@!.r:§ ,.,;,fh t\-.oe'•-r <>'lAin l!IV'I~ 
.. c.~s'-hor~ .. o.l e.~; ldre."". 
""'fnt.t-e. wre. tilms fo~ "ldllll"' e.~ .lAt-en ..,,...! '111d<J\h1 1 to<>. All 111"1!. llloJ'I!i'il'Oil:.lc. 
...,;t\t.,.Jt eost, l!!llc."'ft f., I" r~:r\-•~'~"1"1 f<ll.,.t'lll~e • 
f='o1" ·,nforM-'llilt•'" 11 .... r:,t<. 
A,..,.!,;"-\},'.,. ... ..,\ 'Oe ('11A'I"tvnell\t 
"Shoh: l".~..,.~ C....~mmi~lll1;..,., ..-f low'OI 
Hiw;t<rt''•c.wl ~ ... ,t.l;.,.,..~ 
E>~s ~.;,lles, I oW%! 'i>Ot; 1q 
It is eoi'V\&t,'I"V\N e'lilsu:'l" ~o Cl'ofN.:Jel ovu1salf VJ\\-\- 'Ill ~u'('"'•T TVl'II'V\ ._s "l:: ~llm!c'l'\. 
fv\' \"c.\e e"'ln \:.e. vcf'~ e\wbon.+e ,.._ o..- ~11i\.e. iY't ~ua+ -. mi .... u\-a; '1"111'1"\<&m'\ur.v- +he. 
MC>uaa '8-n4 ~ia ~ .. ....,"'.::i l.t-t."'!aL 'Ne,-e 'lt1"'f. "" ~f.w "\,::','e.\<. o-nh for a.l-.; l~'i"f.VI. 
,.._ ..... a. \'!"" . 
(=', 't' CT' f:'lll n '&f\ a 
+'n.v""' 'bt'i!e\< e~ Ul 
+u"i"V\ 'Ill "-'llt'l'ot iv\'\-., 
7 
•"" elerh'llln.+. 0..-
uee. 'an u~ ~ a"nd&d eof+ 
dc-~.,..k bot+\e w'•t'h 
oa+vdt- en'\ e~e.s • 
f..,{ -&·Fuc.k0 <tod in.) 
11!1 b e\'1; lll V'l d 1!1 \, n; a 
of ~ 'llf'W\ I'M. 111 
M .. u" 
woo len '3'(''"'" 
t..i'bc. .,f t' '111fC.t". 
Cu'\' out ""o ./In j 
c:1 n..., c.'\.\ e" "' 0'\\o.ll. .-
fc...tu'l"c.a, l'l!l'fe. .., kV'Idtl-e.~ '~\n.'\ 11\- ~e. b,e\(. .. f the +ul..e"'"' 
...,·,+\\ \<'1\.t l.e\eiAI-hate (.'IPv.;l~lll fuli'{~~ ..,<Jt). ~ ... cl +vbe. 
boac.\l..of fY'toc.'t"' \tco\A \>otto\'\'\~ o~ "+ube. ..J,ft, OVIe ~vt!d 1 
full etf'in-3 w•~o+h•r; fu('f&t u.i,\1 "'-hlk~ 
fu+ C.oa,~"'-,j hobe.'" """ ~tHJf"" ~hoe., UliiC: 
haV\~in,s ~'llv-vt f.,..- ha\\"' • 0'4" u&e 
'II c\uvn-f of 4,-\1 ~f''IIIIIS Po...- -\-'h...t unk<~.vv-\'t 
looK • 
A fvf~"t sh~e C.'a'tl he. "eVI~th;Y'I~, too. A +,.l..lt. , -e book.$~udf, 
.. +owe. I '8C.f'"OS~ " 4oo1"'W'l!l'n , '8'1\. ~SrM-- • O,.. hoxe.111. j .. .'tbt"'UI'f"lC.& '11111/J'a~s 
n';IVC. 11 6U1""f\V8 of' f"ac.\<iY'I~ boi(U • f'"tn4 fnree of' ~f"'ll!doJ'lllttd ai-z.e.!l > 
...... a t .. 'fe. .,..,4 ~oJe. t\,c.~ +o~e+nc.'~'", ,._,..~e.s+ ""' +'ne. boi't<~-m.· Cut un. 
a>fe"fli"j ;'1'1 t'n~ litl-le. box OY\ +l)'f. P ... ~-nt -."'cl dec..of'"'llte t\1eV'VV +o (jou'{"' 
t-aste. ~ .tl"'t~ \i'\tle evrl•ine \SIC.of""OS6 f\o\c. +of boX :. ,..._. OY'IE. '("u~~et 
-&ta~e.. 
/ / 










0oJf" box-s+~e~e. is i .... t'he. 
e\i,l!re.VI' s 'l"'ooY'IIJ .,..,.4 i" 'ltV-a'd'll&lc. 
wt 11ll t'• rnee. One. d'!B~ we. hnr-.1. 
Vef'~ S'm'llll o.h~ 14ren WITh 'IIIY'I old 
f .. i '"'6 t.le. : 
1'~1nee ·. ,. j:h .. fvn'Z.el, R'Gl'fv't\'Z.e.\, 
le+ ciown ~our h'e'tf"'." 
R,foJn:ul : ' I' II b«n~ rn ~ hn.l 
OV"C.f" ... 011! M~ h'8;f".fd\ 
off ! " 
P . .. 'f"'l"t\C.e : 
l"ne'l'l '""'tN. '&f't. clet.lll''llt~ol'ls .. .,..a mobilel) whie..h. 'lt'l"'«i nie.« h leak -1-
""A fun fot' evc-1"!:1\::. o~'Q -1-o m'lll~~. 
Mobile.. 'llf'E. c:lee.ot•tio'f'"' w~u:.h 'lll'f'f. ~11e"+ +11111t. Mob'• I<~.· The~ 'V!Wil'l~ f"el~ 
f.c-.,'n'\1 ~..:,\in~ 1 doo,.w~'j , I i ~+ 01- W"'llt \t'IINe ~v. 1\e.~ ""ld \lln:-'1-flll ~'~.'\ fnw 
f;"oe. .. o-nes . "11-ncl woo.l ~~~Vii'I~G +o the.. '""':"'1~ d"~tl"'~ of' 111n Ale><va..,'aer- ~-a I du· 
,4e'fl, A s1~lc. ""ob,lu ~me~~hot. fiiiC.Cis ~itaelf ~ btane.hes#WH·e.., 
f4..,~ol.:~, aeaw lilttaw:s, \"'61\e~-"f book ~'Cic:..\<.e.tu o-r V'14P-v..li5f&~fef'::s J a+ie..k:s, "i'"" 
c:l":"'t.d tStcrns "'"! \nas<S. A.,..cl SIIBfeV'Itlt.cl ... in b'lll'll!nl!(, ~"" 1-.-. ... 0 .Jn'lllt t\"11 
vv,\\. 
c:.:n-.[;,\e, '&\"C. ~.,,.-\-\iKe. yn.,b,le.s ,.._,. e11cctt th~ the._.., s'•+ ""' tlilble~, 'll.!ndves, 
O'f" cles\<:J. ro\" '\-"..t f'C'aSOYI, be.c11~e6 bein~ 'lil'f'l"'t.l5fin,, "1111'\d ,'.,..+e.tut.'l'ls +a 
look wt , 1'\,e~ \eYt4 -fuc.'l'\'\sc.\ves we.ll "to 1.1~ .....,;~ +o'(';e.~ c!;.fi'II~.S • 
1\t«.., -thu·-e. '1111-t'. +he \(, .,..cls o~ +hi n~ ..Jlncn ~en.; ~ ul)t d" &cm"~et'k; ~"~,5-to -
'l.o'Mt.~YI.~ ""'- 1iiiYIA 'rt- ctO'f'\'IC'.IS o.A- onfLIAJ, AV\ CX'411Mt>le. Y'l"\; \~+ bet +o 't'Oli;;E:. 
~ouf" t .. vsh fe.lt-+-:'f f&Yl '811cl df',.W ~'l!lc:J<~o-l,.rrte.'l"l'l fwecs on o1"'411n~e ~n<l 
~·\\oW blilfl' OO'f\S • 
• 
l-l~ot. '4111"¢. 11 f11.w idell$ wvJ. iYIIf'tr-vc..+\on.s, vlon'\, w;th f;c:c:.es .,f 
1\'1..., Icc.- b~ it~ \I C. • 
01'111. t.1/t.l'lil'lq Wnt.YI '8 
1.\0UI'\~ e-.+ c:dmc ~omt 
to 'nis ~'~P.'~~"'"'me.Y1'\- M. folll'l~ fiilt 'M'IC.t. iVI 
resh\el'ltt • f.>t. i ng o-f' 
ntia~,·c.a :~~om'lcn .. na 
P.I!.IC.tDb\t. mind 1 ne. 
ile.e'1At.cl to \e~ t'n~ 
ma'lte.r and t\\t. mice. 




.3 · Tape 1 i - 2. •'ne. h 9ieee. 
of ~'8f"'n - '8"''1 e.olot-- to 
lnSi Of.. of t.OYif. • Mtt 'kc. 
~ots OYI e.ont.. ~o~ e~es. 
I • 
C u't 'I svvrell 
semi- c:.irc.le J fol~ 
iY'Ito 11 e.one , '6YI~ 
t'llpt dOWYI edge.. 
10 
4. tO-a\'dnc~ spot is be.+wu.n 
nn. lnf'uG '~~~"'6 h'lil~. 
. . . e ~ +r.e. "1\e~t 
111-f+t.t''f\001'1 htJIUC!.'IIC!.t"J 
e\'f'IWmstll~tt!l n'la 
e.n'l'fl~u~ .. " 6 ...., "'-1\ 
thCI. ~OUTI~ t.~t 
foono .{:out' of ~'nt. 
mitt. c:.nt.v.ilng 'nis 
-furt~ '1c.llow Mo~'ffle\­
• 1\um. of c..ombft. 
.,pento in nis 
le.i!+ e.~e. . . 
Hi, face. '1s sh-a.ptd (,ke +l·l1s 
ctnd +he. td'Un~\e. 1.1nde.l" the c.hin 
i.s t~ped to +'nt c..o':'e..1 s faint · 
A t .. , I i..s 'llitache.c\ Ide-c. '1\ie. mcsllsc.'.s 
'8" a Cil V'l e d\ t'l" b c. h t Cilll i £.'1" '1 '&f"\'1 
ov- -s le..ng+h af r,-apt:r w',th ooe 
e nci c.u;lea b';\ windtn~ it llf"ound 
'II pc.-nc.tl • Dr-aw a f" CK.e 'j o u 
like.. 
And 
A C-&t fo 1 Pu'\su'md 
....) 
lhe c..llt boa~ ·13 
i'ht ~-ame. shD'{H! as t"'e. 
""o 1.1 s e - o n I '1 t\i e. c..o n e 
....,·,\\ bt inve.rlea to vwake. a 
be.\1-bo't+omt.d kit+~. 
II 
It w .. .s \I.,. len~; ..... ~ clw~, '8n~ 
+'tit. tt-o\1 \,e\~ \oli:s hnt"t on 
~ .. +;~ of hia +cm~uc ~ b~+ he. 
S'nt.t.'U~ lllf't.\ '(\-b\tMJ ·~ • 
lhe ftovJe:r i3 m"'lt\e. froV"N -a foi 1- II vied 
m.u f'f'i n C u f • Cut "tht. '!!. i 4e.$ dow"' to +he 'bo t+orn 1 
11. 
'1!1\1 '8~()"1\~ tne. c.u~. rolcl the -s'tcie:s fl-.t. The +wo 1-.~et-s 
of i-'he. C.l-f w'"\ h'8Ve. s~~Miilted. .J t,lue thevt'V to~clhe'f" ~+he. botto»n.. 
Cut' ';! red he .. .-t s'rt'lll\'c., 'GI"I\d t"'c. ·,t to +ne fllk:.e whe.t'e +he. 
.Piowe.'t"' c:.e-1\h.'t"' IAJou\d. be. Us~ '<il t..J,~ or t"it~ e.le-aY'Ie.1"' for Hu! . 
• ~Y'N J 'l!ld.d le.'<ilv~s 'rf 't:JOV wis\,. Pvt 0'(\ roate:c- 01'"' ;1'\ 1/IA~e.. 
"' '1\&W bi~\.G\1$& 
..ns ~ism'a:'\«.~ 'It tne 
"um\.a-a ~ s""Ut"nWlil 
('"\<.;n3 ,., .. ,su...l , -.nA 
-as\{eA 'II \oc.."al 
woo 41' ec.\<.c. '<" t-o 




\he. b\rA'oouae ia 
m-.4e from .. C.o1"'k, w',th -a 
pi ec.c. of b-.\s-a cn-C.'a1"'~ bo'1111"4 t6'1"' 'II -roof 1 ev.A 
'111 \:,'ft 0~ i-W1 ~ Of" t.t'l a.\< 
+or 'il ~· rc:..:n . 
G-1 uc. '~"'"of +e~ c.o1"1< 1 c..o I or 
·, t ·J ~ v I i \<c. . Co \o-r ;'11 -a 
bl,.c.\< <!.1f"de. on +ne c..o1"'k 
~Ot" '8 no\c 'a>"'d, fush ;.hf. f&fC."" 
i n+o "hle c.o~ \.;. .,."'d ~lue ·,t 
•• ·.t .,./,II a+. ::l the'te . 
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One of +n(. mo:)\:. uu:ful f}!in\s +o I<Mw for 
fbllht''S 'Oind h-..,.~·,.,.~.s ·,.s ~e. <!.v¥ved .fold. It 
m a~ ee ev ei"':l t"in~ YV\.O r t ~ 'C" 11c.e f u I j "" 
le.GJ'I/(S J biMb 1 faceS 1 fish_ I 'I!IV'I ~ 
f.JJ CY\ b-a +s . 
'Onvl aY'Id ~ot the .'Y'Ia'fe ciuirc.a 1 
,(.Ci"'C. ~'lil+e.\ftf" .(:o\A "QOU \AJIS'h WI+\_ 
~c. b\ VI'\+ '(' o'' n \- of 'il ~c.iss o rs . 
<3e.n~ +'ne +wo wiJe.:s of f11\' er 
dov.JV\ IV 'a'Y\d fr&.Sto! J 
















A. b.oK tut"tlc.'' 
:Sh'ldow fe\1 as\etp 
""Au- 'lin nl< 
tn.t. 'ant\ v..~nt.V\ 
h t. wa\<e.. up he. 
~OU'I\d ~'&~ \\i!!. 
i:: uH\ e. Iva 6 
~0 1'\t. • 
I. S·hu·-\: w\fh a I i\t\ (, nu\: 
cull <i'f'ld put t'ht. 'n11n9 ing 
threat:\ \n f'ignt 11w-a4 ""'"' b~fott. -\lne. cu~ · 1~ 'St&\ed 
s\o.u'\: . 
R,. Cut +'nt!.. \cn-1e p'1ec..e. (feet 
&'f"'d boitom of s\\t.\1 ) '8'f\d --.. 
p_a&te.. to ope.n e."V\c\ of 
tht. cur. 
s. "l"l\e. ht.il a all A +a·t~ 
must be. clone. :twtc.~ ay,d 
p-astc.a +o~tthe.t'< ~u+ ~ 
be.."i orul ft.. c. doittd lme.s . 
Fo\~ ~ase. e.nds to e:ae'n 
s'ule. Ol'tld pasit to ille. 
cur. 
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\-\-a\<..e 'a vn.ob'tlc. .,f sf .. c.e C.o~\o\ie~. 
e. .... t ~.,\ .. i"c.d C.ti""c:.lt..=J ~ "&'nd ~+i 1:.~ 
CeYite:rs of C..'f"v.-f\c.d foi \ .,.,.. 
~'a e.\, "\ ~ (. 
Bend a fife a.le'a'l'\e.r 
'01 "' a. Y'Y\ "8 \(e. 'a 
fi S \.. , <;:,II C. "& -fWt<a+ +o fl-\c. 
+--:• I A se~, ... .' hvn~ 6~ fil'le 
w • "N. , Y'l'\.'8 ~5 'Iii " 'cc. e ~c. · ,f' 'Go v 
....,. n+ <>'I\ c. 
K-a\<e. fvn'l'\'j t'ae..e~. Re-e-nfo-c-C:'"j <:;,...,.\~ 
+m- ••:;r,, f ... f.,.. eli\' Mses, <!.ot 'f"Vbl:u! .. r~banelj 
~.;'(" J stic:.~_j si~Y\•l 'rllouTh · · · · 
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.3. li: ~"8-o 'be \e.H t'n-at 
w '8 'j lint\ tnJ "'3 r-..J or 
~ov t.'!lYI t11f'e c.olo'C"e.d 
t\ssue. f&f!e.1"' ot" ce\\ofh'8V'IC.. 
iM\d.e. tht. u.liV'I~S to 
c:.ove.f"' +'he.. ~old. 
f>. ~- "'T'h« folded f'~~f«r 
covl4 c.'lil'l.rl"( be l'fltll·ac.-ovt 
eonve\of,.s f'ro....., +lou!. m-.il. 




A. low· fl~i"~ ~no~+ +n,',lu +he. 
\lc.m. o+ \\\a ...,\lote.ncss iVI ;a ~', 
eookin~ fo4 wn.l ~"~ io e+ott 
11 ~o~\.i\c. +o ~~~ off· • · · 
All ~Go nuJ tot- -a fine 3.\l.ot>t 
is k\ e.I!.Y't~l<. , 111 '("'..,bb e.r- b 'lll'(la 
-aY1J '8 fe.lt--+ifxoed. ~e:n. 
-,-;,Ke -Two kl ect'Y\C.)( fissue:s · · · · 
A..,.A i"'0\1 OYI& in ~cur h'lll'ld:s 
I VITo lil \i-\t\e b-. t1' • 
~. C.el"'+e"'"" the. -:.ec.O'T\d \<.\c.e.\"1 ell 
ov~'f"" the b-all , ~o \J &.own 
Cl)nd -+w.st ,..round . 
1-i • ~., o~ +he.. 'f"vbbc.,... b'Bnd 
ovc:..,.- -e-nd 0\1 e:\ +he. tvJ i :s't 
CJnr.) ti~h+ 
S'. Use.. +'ne.. fen +o m"ake. 
e~ e- s~o+s. 
To m'll\o\e. '8 eut and f., ld ·,t ia to ~:.'~, .. n ~e t\-tc whole 'ef fC'8i"'GYl~<: 































'' ' 0.- m'a\(<. ~ou'f" ob~e.c:t' 
1-w\~e. , lllt'ld \luc-. coloi"ecl 
1!..~\lofh'lln<l. <>1"' ttSsve 
f...,fCT" ;., bc:twe.c-.n · • · 
' d , G 
. . . Or ,.\te'f"V\'llllte. 
+he cl;,..e.,tion of' the. f'o\d.s ... 
~I 
1\s. ~ou \<now { a'fll..l, «se."'SI'o\c. and 
we.\ I· CA'(I.s-h-uc.tq.~ ~Y'Iow flake. h'S~ 111iJC. fOinh or- s1de.s .. 
~'&ft.t' OM.s c:an bf.. th-at vJ11'j 1 t-oo 
~------·---
Fd 16 F&"e.t" on 
4oife.6 I i ne. 
-.'(\4 e.ut ~ .. tf.vt'f' eYti rs 
'811 d C.Uts '1cHJ 1.\J ...... t O'fl t~i~ea 1 
bf "'"'4 pdin\-e.d c.r.d. 
UVI fn \ c\. · t-..J 
J 







CtJt an doittod 
I in e. 
I. e...,t a spnw\'1 star-s\rape 
of re.d r·flCZ.t"· 
~. Co\or iV\ tips of four' 
f011')h u.i_,t'n b\-ec..~ 1'-.J. 
<'rt't boih S1des \f 'ne. ~ ~o1 f\1 
'to bt. hunb . 
..) 
One •"en'l'l,~ • .. ftcr w'8+e.\ooin~ 'II ~·II~· bt"t.'a4. fUf'\"e\: •"how, the 
W1"t <i111l&r'j m~usc. ti f~ed • te'8 c:.o\" +o lt.'lllf"'l'\ 'ni~ for+un~ 'ltnd. foul'\cl 
a we.f e'!"'1c.kt.~ '"'eh:'llc\. 
~ lS~vet"' m.;nA '\\\e. +e .. \~•"es "• ••'•d the c..r1c.k.e.t • •' G-i"e. 'mt. • hdme. 
'81\ cl l w', II be. ~our fortune. . " 
The. m.oosc. he.l"e4 ~e. c,.:.e.kc.t ou+ df +'he. e.«<f ' , I h'WVC. rle'l'l+'il .f' 
c-oo"M- "• he. ,,.\ ~ • " ""'J \ need • Tf"·, • .,..! • · • · w; ~· ~""'" f'eef on +),·,s 
C(" .. t.ke!-1" • • • • 
II 
\he. encl. of eoomet'h'•n~ 
M .. kc.~ • c::,"dc. . 
It ia wlw'8 ~& • 
A new flac:.c. +o bc.~l'f'l 
~r~ 
' ,, 
It's ~OUf"' t "''"'" . 
liau\ we.t'i.tt. 
Chilclf"m's l.'.l.nri•" 
,_ c:,~ Po~!.\;t. &..:•'-'" .. '"~ 
